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Wtfe si1 An4 matlin
Boys Greek ahd Xat*.

And all hands gazetted

-Men all -in debt,
Wives in a pet',
Boys mere muscles,,

- Girls puffs and ruffles,.
And everybody oheated'.

Weighed and Found Wanting.
The New York Tribune says: The

Republican politicians of the South
have had their day. Opportunities
-were given them such as come to no
mau tw ice ii a lifet ime. A most
glorions and most solemn trust was
committed to them when the task of
construction was placed in their
"hinds, and all the power of the
United States put forth to sustain
them. How hare they met that
trustl For years their power has
been absolute; where have they pro.-
duced good government! They have
been tried. With rare exceptions
they have failed disgracfully. Even
thefew who have tried to do their
best have been awept away by the
current, have allied themselves with
known plunderers in order to secure
party success, and to have no chance
whatever to hold place or iufluence
save by co.nection with a political
conAbination which has made itself
a curse to the Stat(s in which it ex-
ists and a digrace to tLe Republican
name. The Republican leaders of
the South cannot complain that
fwelve years of trial in unrestrained
power have not been enough. Mas
jorities of forty thousand in South
Carolina and Louisiana have been
thrown away. Delegations of earn
est Republicans, who own property,
pray for the success of State tickets
for which tbey did not vote. T1he
Republican leaders of the South have
been tried, fully and faithfully, and
they have failed.

Mr. Willis, a farmer residing four
miles fromn Aiken, on Shiaw's creek,
eta trap and caught tour wild

turkey a, on Saturday night, the 7t b
inst.

Chamberlain played the leading
part i t ie farce consistently to the
very fall of the curtain.

It is said MFs. Hayes went quite
i4to.ecstacies over the manners and
appearance of Governor Hiamnpton.
'Five centenarians have died in

western New York within a fortnight
t',eir ages being set down respective
Jy at 110, 109, 108, p105 anid 104
y'%ars.

Thle German actor who is to marry
AElio*eatfris named Emil Van Osten.
lie WE'ighs 2814. pounde, and was at
one' time a reporter.

Another great European tunnel
will be finished January 1, o1878,
through the Pyrenees, connecting
France and Spain.

(0ice holder8 dQ not turn out wehl
Wiin others are to "take their p)lalces.
"hunted Dowvn"-you will see it on

many yonng man who is just beginning
to raise aifew hairs'.

Every ot,ber lady you meet on Broad
wamy wears a bunch of violets at the
grossing of her bonnet scarf.

"Wthen I diie," said a married man,
Swant to go where there is no snow

t&sh.vel." His wvifo said she pre-
sumed he would.

j At. F4orence,, Ar'izona, there is a
restaurant kept by a Chinaman, with
a Mesicanwife, a negro oook, and a
wh4tq woman for a waiter.

lretty tearly all men are benevo--
lont when it don't cost much. Tomi
Jones never sees poor' John Smith
sullr hqt he thinks Sam Rogers
ought, to help him.

A crabbed farmer crustily aLnsworeod
his poor neigthbor: "No, you shan't
have any of my apples10, if I have to
tharow themn to the pigs." "That's
rather hoggish." was the answer."

As Johb rowgham eti Ithe other
nigit,sin tt Uatn SqWC-Theatret
beind a lady who wore one of th
new tall tower shaleo hate, be w

reminded of a story abouc Batemaq
tierinage . Mr. Ba"an, ,wh6
was a big man with a rich crop of
hair, he said, was sitting in the thead
tre one tight with hiehat on, shut-
ting out the view of the stage from
,the gentleman in the seat behind him,
and the latter, touching him lightlj
on the shoulder, politely said: ,Be$
pardon, sir, but will you please take
your nat oWI99 Mr. Bateman prompt'
ly complied with the request, but
had no sooner done so and thrust hie
fingers, through his bushy hair, mak-
ing it stand up like a wall, than the
stranger tapped him on the shoulder
again, and said: "Beg pardon, sir,
but will you please put your hat on

again?"
The Cincinnati Commercial snys:

Why is it that editors never commit
suicide? The Burlington IIawkeye
has investigated this subject a little,
and thinks it is because the druggists
won't sell strychnine on !Ig timo.

A married man had blue glass put
in his wife's sitting room to match
her eyes, ho said. She returned tho
compliment by having rod glass put
in her husband's library-to match
,hi nose, she said. ie didn't seem to
appreciate the complimont.

All the chairs in the United State8
Sonate being too small for Senator
David Davis, the one w hich was made
expressly for Mr. Dixon II. Lewis, a

Senator mnany years ago from Ala-
bama, was placed at his dosk. It
measures in the seat thirty-throo by
twonty-fivo inches.

Southwest Texas is filled with a

flourishing German population. The
inhabitants of the Stato have doubled
their numbers since 1870; they now
amount to 2,000,000, and if the census
were taken, they would be entitled1 to
an increase of ten votes in the olec.,
toral college.

Wisconsin expts to laise f en thous
and tons of hops thi8 year, not count-
ing those of the locust.

There are men who wander about
w ith hope8 at half mast.

YIT'8 HEE THE~PHITUTT'S ED
PI LLSS:Words of vic,P1TUTT'S PILLSTU'TT'S RESPECTFULLY offered by ILLLS

TUTT'S W-. H. TUTr'r M.D. for mannyPLLTUTT'S years Demnonstrator of Anatomy inPIL
,r,,5,he Medic~al College of Ge'orgla. PILLST ,T' Thirty year.s' expeCrience in the PIttaTIUTT'8 practice ofnmedicine,together with PILLS

TUTT'S ft een years' test of T utt's Pills, PILLS
TUTT'8 and the thousands of testimonials PILLS
TUTT'S given of their efficacy, warrant mue PILLS
TUTT'S~n saying that they will piositively PILLS
TUTT'8 cure all d iseases that result fronm a PLTUTT'S diseased liver. They are not rec- PIL,ommiendled for all the ills that afflect PILLSTUTT'8 hunmity, but for Dvsposia, Jaun.. PILLSTUTT'S dice, Consti pationi, Plis Skin Dis- PILLSTUTT'S eases, Bilious Colic Rheumatism, PILLS
TUTT'S Palpitation of the iIeart, Kidney PILLS
TUTT'S Affections, Female Complaints,&c, PILLS
TUTT'S all of whiclh result from a derange-
,T,TT,',, ment of the Liver, no medicine ans PILLS

,UT' ever proveni so successful as iDR. PILLSTTT8TUTT 'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLSTUTT'S PILLS. PILLS

TUTT'8 TUTT'S PILLS PILLS
TUTT'S CURE SICK HEADACHE. PILLS

TUTT'8 TUTT'S PILLS PILLS
TUTT'8 REQUIRE NO CHANGE OF PILLS
TUTT'8 DIET. PILLS

TUT8TUTT'S PILLS PIL
TUTT'S..ARE.PU.ELY.VE.ETABE......PILLS
TUTT'S TUTT'S PILLS PILLS
TUTT'S ARNEERURE VEGETAUSE PILLS
TUTT'S AE - iPILLS
TT':TDEADTUTT'UT'S PILLS
TTTSTUTT'S PILLSo ofudt hs PILLS
TUTT'S jcounr butPOxtnd toAlps PILLS
TUTT'S :ATtEord : PILLS

TUTT'S...A..LEAR...AD,...a.t......bs,.PILLSTUTT'S igo ieto,sudsepiPILLSTUTT'S uEnDEMANDs fnORaTT,S PILLS
TUTT'S L sno onfedsutof thi PILLS
TUTT'S usconry UTT' PILS.alpra: PILLS

TUTT'S :o thS wolFAIYMDCN PILLS
TUTTUTT'UTT'S....PILL....ARE..THE. PILLS
TUTT'8....DEST--PE....E.T.Y...AR.-.PILLSTUTT'8 ALEARA,S.si lms PILLS

TUTT'S !go ODgsin souYwHREscp!PILLS
TUTT'S buoPntspiitsTWNYfie ppTte, PILLS

TUTT'S RNo PAof t FFIresut ofte PILLS
TUTT'8 !us of TURRAYPLSE , PILLS
TUTT'8......E.... OR....-.......PILLS
TUTT'S.i...........,....................,.. PILLS

DR.T'TUTT R TEPILEUT'P ECTPRTOYHRMNT.L
Try i RIeren TeNTYIe Tedin PILLS

ing,'hae1y theAusTofa f bottLS
"WTT N'TME0 YOOR PIS"
DRRTUTTTS
This nivaWedApkep,artwinr hauer-ou

cupestrat fore reordg,ead rie ore ensio

tromy hantingdifrn reedes,took. ion thu-
sawmns odolrrinrdaelinge and docntndr-
ing, hae,bnydhe ueo ebottles,b xrs.frsm

eThirlerfecovaerhv rmmnedtheirusealoh

Dr tsExpectorant forg,adiease orebhlne
fromtit hae benthnIue took.yats wethehat-
Iilltreout.go to riaexwheitewasthought don.
Bonrmeconsenhadtae, bya eExpeoranom
ffientdar. ARD.SPAUB, M.D.

* Weoanotsp8aketohihir.trt'Steet.

Dr usEpectorant fordiseaesof thin lungty
hop t mast btwoo ear gnetolly known."--Omang.

eSoltd bacur.r i . H.e SP1.U,O.D

16arIon huk.af. aes
and othere- Plaintiffs.

James Baswell, Robert E Bowes, WM AClde, 1e144 Q brigg,Th"aW Iaussell
Orlando C Folger and others--Defendants'

00oxsuyo.. Maa5iJU, &@.
Y virtue of a deorestal order, made by the

oq. T. Oook% Ju 4 heGi xhth
&.1p 1876,.eoh and eser$- of heh4s at
law of Tins& Emma Jotison* formerly Tin-
sa E ma Mansell, ifGny there be other
th%n toie Plaintifs above named In this so.
tion, are hereby summoned and required to
appear before thp LVIerk of this Court, iden-
tify themsqlveT tid establi .tlit claims to
the fundsto be diktributedilrein on or be-
fore the 21st day of July A. D. 1877, or
forever be debarred of all benefit under the
dquree for distribution to be rendered in this
action.
Given under my hand and office seal at

Pickens, this the 16th day of July A. D.
1876.

8. D- KEITH,
Clerk of Court of Corpmon Pleas for

Pickens County, 8. C.
July 20. 1876 46 ly

STAMERING cured by Bates' appliances.
For deEcription, &., address SimPsoN &

Co., Box 6076, New York.

We are now prepared to furnish permanent situa-tions for a large number of persons, male and female

whoareIout f Woric I ntim
ars sent free on application. Address with stamp.SOUTHERNCO-OPRATIVI Co., NaZville, ou.-

ZYKALZYO I
THE SUN.

1877 NEW YORK. 1877
The different editions of THE SUN duringthe next. year will be the same as during the

year that has passed. The daily edition will
on week days be a sheet of four pages, and on
Sundays a sheet. ot eight. pnge or 6 hroad
Columns; while the weekly edition will be a
sheet of eight. pages of the same dimensions
and character that are already familiar to our
friends.
The Sun will continue to be the strenuous

advocate of reform and retrenchment, and of
the substitution of statesmanship, wisdom,and integrity for hollow pretence, imbecility,and fraud in the admtinstration of public af,
fairs. It will contend for the government of
the people by the people and for the people,
as opposed to government by frauds ini the
hallot box andl in the counting of votes, en-
forced by military violence. It will endeavor
to supply its readers-a body now not, far
from a million of sou!s-withi the most care-
ful, complete, and trustwort.y accounts of cur.
rent events, and will employ for this purpose
a numerous and carefully selected staff of re-
porters and correspondents. lts reports from
Washington, especially, will be full, accurate,
and fearless; and it will doubtless continue to
deserve and enjoy the hatred of those who
thrive by plundering the Treasury or by
usurping what the law dloes not, give them,
wvhile it wdil endeavor to merit the confidence
of the public by diefending the rig hts of the
people against the encroachments of unjustitied power.
The price of the daily Sun will bo 55 cents

a month or $6 50 a year, post paid, or with
the Sunday edit ion $7 70 a yeaIr.

T1hie Sunday edit ion alone, eight pages,
$1 20 a year, post, paid.
The WVeekly Sun, eight pages of 56 broad

columns will be furnishedl during 1877 at the
rare of $1 a year, post paid

'The benefit, of this large reduction from the
previous rate for The Weekly can be enjoyed
by individual subscribers without the neces-
sity of mnakinig up clubs. At the same time,
if any of our friends choose to aid in exterid-
ing our circulation, We shatll be grateful to'
them, and every such person who sends us ten
or more subscribers from one place will be
entitled to one copy of the paper for himself
without charge. At one dollar a year, post.
age paid, the expenses of paper and printing
are barely repaid; and, considering the size
of the sheet and the quality of its contents,
we are confident the people will consider The
Weekly Son the cheapest newspaper publish,
ed1 in the world, and we trust also one of the
very best. Address,

THE SUN, New York City, N. Y.

THl CECECNIE AND ilN?INL
Is Published Daily, Tri weekly

and Weekly,
AT AUGUSTA, GA.

BY WALSII & WRIGHT, PROPRIETORS.

Full Telegraphic Dispatches from all points.
Latest and Most Accurate Market Reports.

Interesting and Reliable Correspondence
from all parts of Georgia, South Carolina,
and Washington City.
GEORGIA AND CAROLINA NEWS A SPE-

oITALTY.
DAILY:

One Year, $1o 00
Six Months, 6 00

TRI-.WEEKLY:
One Year, $b 00
Six Months, 2 60

WEEKLY;
One Year, $2 00
Six Months, 1 00

TIIE

COLUMBIA REGIWTER,
PUBLTSHED

DAILY, TEI-WEEkLY & WEEKLY.
-0-------

TERMS, IN APVANCR :

Daily, six months, $8 50Tri..Weekly. six months, 2 60
Weekly, six months, 1 00

----
. CHEA PEST

Book and Job Printing Offiee
IN TilE STA TB.

g@i Address all communications, of what,
ever character, to Manager Register Pub-
liMhing Company, Columbia. 8. C.

blay 18, 1870 87

SUESCRIRE

-FOR--

Tig IICIFXB FMREL

Oly$V f.oa YeaCr'

- -- -

Every man in the County of

Pickens

SUOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

Every man who ha. ever lived

here and has zaoved

away,

SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER !

IT FURNISHES ALL

THE CUJTY .IWS
-AND--

CONDENSED REPORTS

IT C1ACULATh8

Largely in the adjoining Counties,

and to some extent in Westerni

North Carolina!.

AND IS, THIEREFORE,

A GOOD 'DM 701 Al?ISINl

SUBSCRIBE

For the Pickens Sentinel !

AD)VERTISE

In thae -Pickeus 'Sentinel I

Or. K. J1. GiUMland
HAVING returned and permanentl loca-

ted at Plckens,lle, respecttill offars
his Professional servIces to, the cit(sions of that
vicinity and, suurounding'ountry. Charges
renithble.
M y~41

8S770
54 1e is d Jkt* twje4oh., Thq Fi*'. erm

U led 'th, aid-eadh JAne 22d;
he '4Ad IT&b a tategOes July 2d, and

Studt'ttetinwithin't*o weeks after
the eommene6iehnef the Terris, will be
sharged for the , wbole Term; those entering
after this time, froi the time of entering.
It is more satlifotory that Students enter
At tbe,omipencqoent, when th*e',srve1L
glooms 901PotIPS, ..

Uure of Study.
PAIMARX DEPARTMENT.

:UIot CLASS.
Ist Term-Spilling aindk Ntiffig.
24 Term-4ellbig and -Reading eont itued;

Primary!. Geography; Mental Arithmetic,
Eerolses in Writing..

UNTSUMDUAT3 CLASS.

1st Term--Spelling and Reading continued:
Geography continued; Introducing English
Orammar; Elej4puts of Written Arithmetic;
Exercises in Writing..

2d Term-Spelling and. Reading 9e1tinued;Elements of WrItten Arithmetic completed;
Intermediate Geography completed; Analyt.
ical English Urammar; Primary U. . 8is-
tory; Exercises In Writing.

SBNITO CLASS.
lst Term-EnglIsh Grammar completed; Phy,

sicalGeography; Gommon School Arithme-
tic; Towns Analysis of Words; '

2d Term-Greene's; Analysis of Englisli
Language; Arithmetio : continued; Smal)Ri
Composition; Higher U. S. History.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
JUNIOU CLASS.

1st Term Latin Grammar aid Harknels''Eirsl
Latin Book; Latin Reader; Davies' Algebra
Hiatory of Erigland.

2d Term-Four Books of Caesar; Arnold'E
second Latin Book on Analysis of the Latir
Sentence; Greek Grammar; Kcndrick'
Greek Ollendorff; Greek Reader; Davies
Algebra completed; Natural Philosophy.

INTERMEDIATE CLASS.
1st Term-Six Books of Virgil; Gre(

Reader completed; P.lain Geometry; Highel
Composition and Rhetoric.

2d Term-Sallust's Cataline & Jugurtha
Xenophon's Anabasis; Higher Algebrncommenced; Solid and Spherical Geone.
try completed; Chemistry.

SENIOR CLASS.
1st Term-Cicero's Select Orations; Xenophoni

Memorabilia; Trigonometry and Surveying
Roman H1istory; Latin Prose Composition.

2d Term-Horace entirc;"Six Books of t.h1(
Iliads; Greek Prose Composition; Algebrccompleted; Astronomy.
The above course will prepare can

didates for admission into tho Sopio1
MORE CLAS of' any of our Southeri
Colleges. Students, who do not stan<
a satisf'actor'y examination upon the
several studies ot each class, will no
bo allowed the privilege to advaineo t<
the next higher, bunt bo retainied it
such class, till all the studies of it bi
satisfa~ctorily compjleted.
TUITIoN OF PRIMARY DEPAR~TMEN'I

PER TERM.
Junior Class, - - $5.04
Intermediate Class, - - 12.54
Sonior ", . .15.04
Preparatory D)epartiment, 20.04
No doduetton will bo miado for los

timeo xcept from prolonged sielmess
Monthly reports of punctutlity, de
portinent, and recitaitions in eaua stu
dy, will be f'urnished parents.

J. H. CAItLISLE, Principal.
Dec. 23, 1875 17 tf

Fits and Epilepsy
POSITIVELY CUlED).

The worst cases of the longest standing, b~
usimg Dni. U BnARnI's Cure.

It 1aas cured Taousanuds.
and will give $1,000 for a caise it will no
benefit. A bottle sent free to all adldressini
J. E- DIBBLE, Chemist, Office: 1355 Broad-
way, New York.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEKDIcINB REND)ERED UsKLEss.

Volta's Electro Belts anel
Bands

are indorsed by the most eminent physician:
in the world for the cure of rheumatism
neuralgia, liver eomplaint, dyspepsia, kidne;disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits
female romplaints, nervous and general de
bility, abd other chronice(diseases of the chest
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-
Cook with full particulars free by Volta Bel
Be , Cincinnati, 0.

METROPOLITAN W 0 R K S1
CANAL ST., FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTHr,

R?IU 2|IO.D, : VJRGINJA

ENGINES.
Portable and Stationary,

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Boilers, Castings 0:
Brass and Tron, Forgings, &c.
AR CHITECTURBA fLEiRON WORK,

In all its branches, done by experienced hand!
iMPROVED PORTABL ENG'INES foi

driving Cotton Gins, Threshing Machines
Separators, Grist Mills, &c. A number o
second-band Engines and Boilers of variout
patters, in first rate order, on hand.

Repair work solicitedl an-I promptiy done
.WM. E. TANNER.& CO.

Oct 14; 7 l

NICKZ COUNTY DMC?ORY,
&enator-R E Bowen.
Rlepresentativee-D)F Bradley and E HI Bates

Clerk of Court-John J Lewis.
Judge of P -obate-W 0 Field.
Skerif--Joab Mauldin.
Coroner-Berry B Earle
&chool Commniseroner-GO W Singleton.

reasurer.

County Commissioners-B J Johnson Chai-
rman-John T Lewis, Thos P Looper. Clerli
County Commissioners, C L Hlollingsworth.

Trial J.ustices-Easley, Luke I. Arial-Sa'
lubrity, --------entral, James A
Liddell-Pickens C ii., C L Hlollingsworth
and 0 WV Tay1m.-Damcianili/ J B Suthana

Onad a4Vy 8 qlp.l'l, the
ro i

4j. qis:q Qarallaa
FOR COLIIZA.

-(Bufnda1geendpted.)
iAve'UhkeWtFG a"9 16 a

Arrive at Columbia 6 00pa
FOR AUUSTA.

- (Sgadyso.zxopted.),
Leave Ch (on , 9 16
Arrive at' gta'081tM

.FOR CkA1448TQO1
(Bundays ex.eeggd.

LeaCitidbYa '80 a it
Arrive at Charlq$t9tk 45 p u
Leave Augusta , 9 00a
4-ive st Charleston $6 p a

cpLUMBA NIG lT Xip &4.
LVave Ch4rieston 16 p m
Ariiv' at polunabia 7 20 a m
Leave Columbia 7 00 p m
Arrive at Charleston 6 40 a m

AUG,USTA NIGIT EXP*Vfl
Leave Charleston 8 00 p m
Arrive at Augusta 7 46 a m
Leave Augusta 8 80 p m
Arrive at Charleston 1 40 a m

8UIMMRIRVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundayd exoept,)d.)Leave Summerville-ut 7 80 am

Arrive at Charleston n'46a m
Leave Oharlesto 815 pm
Arrive at Summervillo 4 80p v

-CAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at KingvIlle daiiky [eG4pi. "04i

days] with Up and Down Day and PassengerFraing.
Day and Night Trains connect a4,.August*

with Georgia Railroad,,. Macon and Augusta
Railroad and Central Railroad. .his route
via Atlanta is the quickest aioi mot'direct
route, and as comfortable ahd bhep'a any
other route, to Montgomery, Selina Mobile,
New Orleans, and all other points Soutwest,
and to Louisville, Cincibati, - Chichgo, St.
Louis. and all other points West a4d. North-
west.
Day Train connects at Colu;nbia .,ith the

Through Train on chailottee ltdid (which
leaves at 9 p. M.) for all points North.
Night Train connects w1kh Local- Train

[which leaves Columbia at 8 a., m..for points
on oharlotte Road. -

Laurens Railroad Train ponncets at New..
berry on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days.
Up columbia Night Train connects closely

with the Greenville and volumbia Railroad.
S. S. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.

S. B. PicxEs, General Tieket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia R R.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays excepi-
e d, connecting with night trains en South
Carolina Railroad up and down. On and aft,
er Monday, December 13, the following will
be the Schedule: 4

Lenve Columbia at7.5AiiLeave Alston at 91
Leave Newberry at108a
Leave Cokesbury at 20
Leave lBelton at 56LeaveGreevillat7.06 a m

) Leve Blt o at9.40 a in
LeavCueshry 1.0.8 a m

F t'ueAitorilit .20 P in
Arrive at Creenvial at 5.85 p m

Leavreenvillean Uno8Rirad 0con5 am

Arrui a th Night.i ainsnth .55tC a

olina Railroad up and down ; also with Trains
going North and South on the C jiarlotte, Co.
lumibia and Augusta and the W' rnington, Ce.

ABIWVILLE IIRANCHI.
Train leave Abbeville at 9.15 a mn., conneok..~

ing with D)own Train from Greenville. Leave
Cokesbury at 2.15 p in., connecting with Pp
Train from Columbia. Accommodation Trais,
Mondays, Wedneudays and F'ridays. .Lesee
Cokesbury at 11.15 a in., or on the arrival of
the Down Train from Greenville. Leaves Aku
hbaville at 1 o'clock p. mn., connecting with (g
Tralin from Columbia.
ANDERSON BRANCH AND PLUM RIDGE

DIVISION,
Leave Walhalla at 6.00 a m
Leave Perryville at 6.46 a in

Leave Pendleton at ' 7.86 a in

Leave Anderson at 8.35 a in

Airlve at Blelton at 9.20 am

Leave Belt on at 8.6Opm
Leave Anderson at 4.60 p in

,lave Pendleton at 5.60 p m
Leave Per ryville 6.86 p ta
Arrive at WValhalla ..7.16 p in
Accommodation Trains between lfelton and

Anderson on Tuesdays, Thursdays an2a Satur~. 4
days, Leave Belton at 9.50 a m.,'or -on ai'riv-
al of Down Train frorp reenvie. Leave
Anderson at 2.00 p mn., connect$pg with Up

General .Superintendent.
JanrF.z NORTON, Jr., General 'I'icheot Agent

Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railway'

PASSENGER TRAIN EASTWARD--DAILY.
Leave at Atlanta at 8 p in
Leave Tocooa City at ::646 p n
I,eave Westminster at p in
Leave Seneca city at p in
Leave central at 8 26 p in
Leeve Easley at 9 12 p in
Leave Greenville as 9 U p in

Leave Spartanburg at a in
Arrive at charlotte at 2 08 a mn

PAssENGER TRAIN WESTWARD-DAILY.
Leave Charlotte at 2 18 a in

neave Spartanburg at a in

Leave Greenville at 6 40 a in

Leave Easley at 7 08am
Leave Central at 7 40 a in

Lcavo Seneca City at a re
Leave Wetminster at; am
Leave Tuccoa City at 0 44.a mn
Arrive jat Atlanta at 1 80 p in

Colonists, Endaganuta and4
Travelers Westward.

For map circulars, condensed time tablesandl general information in regard, to trans,
portation faqilities to all point. in te'spessee,Ark ansas, Missouri, Minnesota, -Celorado,
Kansas, Togas, Iowa,'New Mexlo, Utah.and
Oalifor nia, apply to or address AL,BUE? B. *.
WR EKNN, General Emigrant Agent, O0Gice No.
2 H-. 1. KimballlHouse, Atlanta, Ga.
No one glionid go West without stt get--

ting In communication with the tirreral
Emigrant Agent, and become informed as to
superioradvantages, cheap and quick trans..
portation of families, household goods, stock,
and farming implements generally.
A Ilinform ation cheerfully given.

'.L. DANL'EY, yilnnR Gmi ( P. A T. A.


